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Introduction
The STOP (Smoking Treatment for Ontario Patients) Program is an initiative aimed at
improving smoking cessation outcomes by providing evidence-based treatment interventions to
Ontarians who smoke cigarettes. The STOP Program is a joint initiative of the Centre for
Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) and the Government of Ontario.
This smoking cessation initiative is directed at patients/clients of Ontario Family Health Teams
(FHTs), Community Health Centres (CHCs), Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinics (NPLCs) and
Addictions Agencies (AAs). In order to increase access within these populations, participating
organizations will receive Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) at no cost for their
patients/clients, as well as ongoing comprehensive training opportunities in cessation
counselling for practitioners.
This Operations Manual is intended to communicate details related to the delivery of the STOP
Program.

The STOP Program has two main goals:
1. Integrate smoking cessation programs into existing models of care by increasing access

to NRT for people who want to quit or reduce their cigarette smoking; and
2. Increase the capacity of health practitioners to provide evidence-based smoking

cessation treatment (including the combination of counselling support with NRT).

Program Requirements
Before starting the program, sites will need to have the following in place:
 A signed Collaboration Agreement with CAMH
 At least one practitioner formally trained in smoking cessation
 Locked space to store the Nicotine Replacement Therapy products (should be stored
separate from pharmaceutical samples to avoid accidental dispensing)
There are 2 required trainings for practitioners in order to implement the STOP Program:
1. Formal Smoking Cessation Counselling Training (such as TEACH, RNAO, or
equivalent). For those who do not have such training, this is supported by TEACH
(Training Enhancement in Applied Cessation Counselling and Health) Project at
CAMH. These training opportunities are offered to all program Implementers (see
www.teachproject.ca). There is an online option that can be found here:
https://www.nicotinedependenceclinic.com/English/teach/Pages/FTI-Course.aspx
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2. Operations Training. This training is offered regularly via a webinar session. Please
email a STOP Coordinator for specific dates and times.

Definitions and Abbreviations


Partnering Organizations – Organizations (FHTs, CHCs, NPLCs, AAs) collaborating with
the STOP Program to provide smoking cessation treatment (NRT and counselling
support) to their patients/clients. Within each organization, there may be multiple
locations (sites) participating.



STOP Participants – Patients/clients of your organization who wish to quit or reduce
their smoking, and are either referred or self-refer to enroll in the STOP Program.



Program Collaborator – The main point of contact between your organization and the
STOP team. May also be a Program Implementer.



Program Implementers – Health practitioners at your organization who have received
formal training in smoking cessation, and are trained in implementing the STOP Program
protocol at their site(s). Practitioners who will be dispensing NRT have an obligation to
perform all duties in compliance with the rules and regulations of their organization and
professional bodies.

Program Implementers are responsible for:










Receiving training in smoking cessation counselling, through one of the following:
o Fundamentals of Tobacco Interventions (FTI) online course; or
o TEACH Core Course certificate program; or
o Other equivalent/accredited program(s) may also be accepted
Completing the STOP Operations Training (webinar)
Recruiting participants (either by referrals or STOP poster advertisements)
Ensuring that all program documentation is completed correctly and accurately
Dispensing NRT to participants (if applicable)
Tracking movement of NRT inventory using the STOP Portal Inventory Log
Conducting follow-up visits with participants to provide additional counselling, and
dispense NRT, as applicable
Report to STOP all Serious Adverse Events (SAEs) within 7 days

Program Collaborators are also responsible for:





Participating in the Initial Discussion with STOP staff to discuss program
implementation, in order to create a feasible program for their site
Acting as the point-of-contact between their site and STOP staff
Communicating relevant STOP Program information to all Implementers at their site
Placing and receiving NRT orders, and maintaining an accurate NRT inventory
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Preparing and organizing monthly shipments of forms to be sent back to STOP
Ensuring that all Implementers adhere to STOP Program guidelines, and proper
medication management, of the NRT products
Notifying STOP staff of any and all concerns or issues related to the program

 Executive Directors - Responsible for signing the Collaboration Agreement for their

organization. Must ensure that all operations are consistent with the practices of their
organization, and that all contractual agreements are fulfilled.
 STOP Staff – People who work directly for the STOP Program. They are based at CAMH in

Toronto and can include the study investigators, program manager, coordinators, research
analysts, and administrative staff.
STOP staff are responsible for:



















Conducting the Initial Discussion, Operations Training, and Bi-weekly KnowledgeExchange Practitioner Teleconferences
Working with Collaborators to create a feasible program for their site
Providing hard copies of all program documentation
Setting up Implementers and Collaborators with access to the STOP Program Online
Portal
Filling NRT orders
Ordering the monthly courier pick-ups of participant forms
Contacting STOP participants for follow-up surveys (at 3, 6 and 12 months)
Providing support to each organization as needed
Troubleshooting operational issues as they arise
Performing all evaluations on program data

CAMH = Centre for Addiction and Mental Health
STOP = Smoking Treatment for Ontario Patients
TEACH = Training Enhancement in Applied Cessation Counselling and Health
NRT = Nicotine Replacement Therapy (patch, gum, inhaler, lozenge, or spray)
AA = Addictions Agency
CHC = Community Health Centre
FHT = Family Health Team
NPLC = Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinic
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Program Implementation
The STOP Program is offered through the On-Site Model. CAMH will procure and send NRT
products to the site. The appropriateness and type of NRT will be determined by the
Implementers on a participant-by-participant basis. Implementers may choose to provide oneon-one smoking cessation counselling with participants or provide counselling in a group
setting, but will provide individual NRT products. The Implementer may administer up to 4
weeks of NRT at each visit, to a maximum of 26 weeks of NRT per participant in one year. This
may include combination and off-label therapy (if approved by the organization). Implementers
can adjust the NRT dose at each visit, as necessary.
For Addiction Agencies Only: Addiction Agencies have the option of choosing between the OnSite Model and the Mail-Out Model (refer to Appendix E if applicable). The appropriate
implementation option is determined based on the site capacity and client population. These
options will be discussed between the Program Collaborator and the STOP Coordinator during
the initial discussion.
To maintain the collaborative nature of this program, all sites have the option to discuss
additional or alternative implementation options with their STOP Coordinator.

Logistical Resources & Participant Recruitment
Once the partnering organization’s Collaboration Agreement has been approved and
Implementers have completed all of the required trainings, STOP staff will set up Implementers
and Collaborators with access to the STOP Program Online Portal and will place the first order
of NRT and documentation forms for the organization.
Once all supplies are received, Implementers will be ready to begin recruiting participants into
the program. Patients/clients can be recruited into the program in two ways: practitionerreferral or self-referral. In order to encourage self-referral, additional recruitment strategies
may be needed. The STOP Coordinators are available to discuss and support organizations in
developing recruitment strategies. Furthermore, STOP will provide organizations with printed
STOP posters for this purpose.
The STOP Program has a few enrollment criteria that need to be met. Specifically, the STOP
Program is available to patients/clients who:
•

Smoke cigarettes: Those who only use other tobacco products, such as cigarillos,
hookah, chewing tobacco, pipe, etc., are NOT eligible to participate in the STOP
Program since there is little evidence in the literature supporting the use of NRT in these
patients/clients. Dual users or those who use several other tobacco products in addition
to smoking cigarettes are eligible to participate.
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•

Are registered at your organization: Please follow your normal standard scope of
practice with regards to this.

•

Are a resident of Ontario: Since the program is provincially funded by the Government
of Ontario, participants need to be Ontario residents.

Please note that the STOP Program’s exclusion criteria DO NOT include
pregnancy/breastfeeding females, age restrictions (note: parent/legal guardian’s consent is
required for those under 16), or any medical conditions (including psychiatric). However, your
organization may have policies or directives in addition to the above STOP criteria – you need to
be familiar with, and adhere to, these rules.
All data collection forms and medication management guidelines and procedures are described
in the sections below. Additional NRT and documentation can be ordered at any time using the
appropriate ordering systems.
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Data Collection
There are four forms that sites will use to document participants and NRT dispensing
information for the STOP Program. The STOP Program is set up online for completing
questionnaires, as well as ordering and managing NRT through the STOP Portal. It is highly
recommended that all the forms are directly completed on the STOP online Portal as it includes
validation checks, built-in skip logic, and offers notes, prompts, and access to take-home
educational resources (if applicable – please see appendix I for more information as well as the
“STOP Portal Training Manual” for detailed instructions on how to use the Portal). Hard copies
of all of the forms will be printed and sent to each site to use as a backup.
All forms that are completed on paper must still be entered into the STOP Portal by the STOP
Implementers (with the exception of the Baseline Form if choosing Enrollment Option B:
Accelerated enrollment. See the “STOP Portal Training Manual” for details). Instructions on how
to enter paper forms online are provided on the STOP Portal. These appear as small purple
boxes with an exclamation point beside each question. Please hover over each box to see the
question specific instructions. These are meant to help resolve any ambiguities (i.e. what to if
more than one answer are provided for a question on paper). None of the paper forms that
contain participant data can be destroyed as they are source documents (they need to be
sent to STOP for storage).
The following instructions are for completing the forms on paper. Please note that the Consent
Form is always completed on paper.
1. Consent Form: The first form to be completed by the participant in order to enroll in the
STOP Program. Participants cannot provide any other information to STOP or receive
any NRT products until written, informed consent has been given.
2. Registration Questionnaire: Must be completed by the participant at the first visit,
after the Consent Form. This brief questionnaire includes Date of Birth, Gender, Height,
Weight, and an assessment of the participant’s smoking history.
3. Baseline Questionnaire: Must be completed by the participant at the first visit, after
the Registration Questionnaire. This 4-page questionnaire includes an assessment of
other factors that may influence their quit attempt, as well as demographics
information.
4. Visit Form (also known as an Intervention Form): To be completed by the practitioner at
every visit when NRT is dispensed. The participant’s current smoking status, the time
spent providing behavioural support, and the amount and type of NRT dispensed is
recorded.
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It is very important to remember that participants must complete the Consent Form before
proceeding to complete any study questionnaires or receive study medication. The Consent,
Registration, and Baseline Forms need to be completed prior to receiving NRT through the
STOP Program. At all visits during which the participant receives NRT, a Visit Form needs to be
completed.
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NOTE: You must use PEN to complete all forms!
“Site Use Only” Section
All paper forms (Consent Forms, Registration Questionnaires, Baseline Questionnaires, and Visit
Forms) will be tailored to have your organization’s 3-digit Org ID and Site Name pre-printed in
the “Site Use Only” footer box. The Org ID is assigned to each organization by STOP staff.
Practitioners are responsible for filling in the Participant ID, Participant Initials, and Date (as
applicable) on each form.
Pre-Printed

300

CAMH

For you to fill in

Each participant enrolled in the STOP Program will need to have a unique identifier
(Patient/Participant ID). This Participant ID # is assigned by the partnering organization; it must
be unique for each participant and independent from their OHIP number or any other Personal
Health Information (PHI). A popular option for many sites is to use Electronic Medical Record
(EMR) file numbers as Participant identifiers. Ensure EMR file numbers are unique for each
patient/client before choosing this method (especially for organizations with multiple sites). If
EMR file numbers are not available or appropriate, alternative identifiers should be discussed
with the STOP Coordinator. In addition, the STOP Portal provides the ability to automatically
generate a Participant ID.

Consent Form (Appendix A)


Implementers should have 2 copies of the Consent Form on hand when enrolling a new
participant – one original for the patient/client to fill out (which needs to be sent back
to STOP for study records), and one copy for the participant to keep for their own
records. Implementers may choose to photocopy the original Consent Form for the
participant to keep. The Consent Form should be read by (or, where literacy/vision
barriers exist, be read to) the patient/client and they should be given the opportunity to
ask the Implementer any questions to fully understand the study purpose, procedures,
risks and benefits of participating, and ability to withdraw at any time without penalty.
When completing this form, the participant must fill in each field in its entirety. In the
event that there are items that are not applicable, please write “N/A” in the field. All
the fields need to be handwritten and in pen (Please do not use a date stamp for the
date fields).
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Once the Consent Form is read and understood:
In the Agreement to participate section:
 Agreement to participate is implied when the participant signs at the bottom of this
section.
 The second and third statements are optional (regarding a concurrent external study
investigating OHIP medical records over a 5-10 year period, and consent to be contacted
for future studies, respectively). The participant’s identity will remain anonymous and
confidential in the external OHIP study, and only aggregate data will be used.
Patients/clients are eligible to participate in the STOP Program even if they do not
provide their OHIP number or agree to being contacted for future studies.
 The participants must clearly write their First Name and Last Name, and provide their
signature to indicate consent, with the date and time.
The practitioner then signs the Person Obtaining Consent section at the bottom with their First
Name, Last Name, and the date and time. This date should match the date the participant
signed the form.

Form is INVALID
without the
signatures!
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Each organization will receive appropriately-labeled FHT, CHC, NPLC or Addiction Agency
Consent Forms.

Age of Consent
The age to provide consent for the STOP Program is 16 years old. While youth age 15 and under
are still welcome to participate, we require their parent or legal guardian to also sign the
Consent Form – in this case, you need both the signature of the participant and the
parent/legal guardian.

Contact Information for Follow-Ups
STOP staff will be contacting all participants at 3, 6 and 12 months following enrollment to
conduct Follow-Up Surveys by email or phone. Participants who provide consent to participate
in the STOP Program to receive NRT are also consenting to be contacted for these follow-up
surveys. Please ensure that the participant understands that the follow-up surveys are a
mandatory component to remain in the program. This is emphasized because the data
collected at these follow-up surveys are provided to sites, to the funding agencies, and are also
used for research purposes. Those who complete the follow-up survey will be entered into a
draw to win a prize ($150 gift card to a store of their choice). Those who refuse to complete the
follow-up survey, when contacted, will be informed that this component is mandatory and if
they choose to refuse, they will be withdrawn from the study and can no longer receive STOP
NRT. If the participant chooses to withdraw, the STOP staff will withdraw them and the
practitioners who have access to their profile will receive an automated email from the Portal
informing them of the withdrawal. Follow-ups are ideally conducted via email and/or telephone
by STOP staff, and so it is very important that all participants provide at least one email
address and/or telephone number in the Contact Information section. If a participant does not
have access to an email address or phone number, Implementers will be asked to complete the
Follow-Up Survey (if they are currently due) if they are still in contact with the participant.

Registration Questionnaire (Appendix B)
The Registration Questionnaire contains questions 1-17 and
asks for the participant’s Date of Birth, Gender, Height, Weight,
and assesses their Cigarette Use History. This form is to be
completed by the Implementer or the participant (with the
Implementer’s assistance as needed), prior to receiving
counselling and/or NRT. The answers provided in the
Registration Questionnaire can help inform the treatment of
the participant.
IMPORTANT: EVERY QUESTION ON THE TWO PAGES REQUIRES
AN ANSWER in order to enroll the participant in our system
(except if the skip logic included on the form indicates
otherwise).
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The “Site Use Only” box at the footer must be completed only by Implementers. The Patient ID
must match the ID # on the Consent Form.

Baseline Questionnaire (Appendix C)
The Baseline Questionnaire contains questions 18-42 and has 5
sections assessing E-Cigarette Use, Other Substances, General
Health, Demographics, and Background. This form is to be
completed by the participant (with the Implementer’s
assistance as needed) prior to receiving counselling and/or NRT.
On the Baseline Questionnaire, most of the questions have a
“Don’t Know/Prefer not to answer” option. Please encourage
participants to answer every question, as the information
collected in this questionnaire is useful to guide the
participant’s course of treatment and is important for STOP
research purposes. However, if a participant wishes not to
answer a given question on the questionnaire, please have
them select the “Don’t know/Prefer not to answer” option. The exceptions are Questions 27-30
and 34, which are validated scales. The participant may leave a row blank if he or she feels
uncomfortable answering one of these statements (when entering the questionnaires into the
STOP Portal, choose “Answer Omitted” for questions that were left blank).
The “Site Use Only” box at the footer must be completed only by Implementers. The Patient ID
must match the ID # on the Consent Form.

Question-Specific Instructions for Registration & Baseline


For questions that require a Numeric response, be sure to write in a whole number. No
ranges are allowed, and no text responses. If the participant does not have an exact
number, ask them for their best estimate.
o For example, Question 9 asks “How many cigarettes do you smoke each day
now?” If the participant says “a pack a day,” please have them specify 20 or 25
cigarettes per day.



For questions that require a Date, the response should be in the format of
dd/mmm/yyyy (e.g., 01/Jan/2014).
o Question 1 asks for the participant’s Date of Birth, and not the date of
registration.
o Please note that the enrollment is incomplete if the date of birth is not provided.



Multiple-choice questions (with circles next to a list of responses) should be clearly
marked with only one response selected. A checkmark or X in the circle is
recommended.
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Matrix questions (e.g., Q33 and Q34 on the Baseline Questionnaire) require an answer
for every row.
o Note: Q33 (Diagnoses
and Medication) has 2
sets of columns
requiring a response
(see image on the
right). Every row must
have a response in the
first column, and
every row with a “Yes”
in the first column
must have a response
in the second column.

Must select
one answer
for every row

Must select an
answer for every
row that has a
”Yes” in the first
column

Before moving ahead with the first Visit Form, Implementers are to confirm that they have
received the participant’s completed Consent Form, Registration Questionnaire, and Baseline
Questionnaire. The participant cannot continue in the program or receive NRT until all forms
have been completed and submitted to the Implementer.

Visit Form (Appendix D)
A Visit Form is required to be completed by the
Implementer at every smoking cessation visit when
NRT is being dispensed. The first section of the form
includes a few questions to ask the client, in order to
assess their smoking status at each visit.
As with the Registration Questionnaire, all questions
require an answer. Skip logic (arrows) and question
formats must be followed (i.e., numeric-only answers
for Q3 and Q4).
Although we only require implementers to ask these
questions, practitioners are encouraged to conduct a
more thorough assessment and counselling session.
After the assessment is complete, the Implementer
may determine which NRT treatment is appropriate.
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Next, in the second section, the practitioner will
record the number of weeks of NRT you are
dispensing for (between 1-4 weeks). This is required
to keep track of the 26-week NRT limit allowed
through the STOP Program. In part E, record the
number of boxes of each product type dispensed, as
well as their corresponding Lot Number(s).
Implementers should check the expiry date prior to
dispensing NRT, and will ensure that the earliestexpiring NRT products are dispensed first (Note:
products expire at the end of the month indicated on
the expiry date).

Important!

Please see the NRT Dispensing and Medication
Management section for NRT dispensing rules and
guidelines. Please note that if you wish to dispense
more than 4 weeks of NRT due to special
circumstance, you require pre-approval from a STOP
Coordinator, which you will need to reference in the
comment field. Also, note that there are no exceptions to the 26 weeks of NRT per participant
per year limit.
In the second section of the Visit Form, the practitioner will need to record the duration of the
behavioural counselling provided at each visit. Behavioural counselling is an important
component of the smoking cessation treatment provided through the STOP Program.
Behavioural interventions refer to verbal instructions to modify a health-related behaviour. The
goal of behavioural therapy is to provide information on the mechanism of addiction, health
consequences of smoking, benefits of cessation, and strategies on how to cope with craving
and to successfully quit. Studies have shown that when combined with NRT, behavioural
therapy increases the chances of successfully quitting, compared to when NRT is used alone. In
addition, extended behavioural therapy can aid with maintaining abstinence after the
participant successfully quits.
Please make sure that behavioural counselling is provided to the participant at each visit.
Please see Appendix F for a “Behavioural Counselling Guideline Algorithm”.
The practitioner must provide their name and signature at the end of each Visit Form.
The “Site Use Only” box at the footer must be completed only by Implementers. The Patient ID
must match the ID # on the Consent Form.
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Subsequent Visits
A Visit Form is to be filled out for all subsequent visits when you are dispensing NRT.
The Comments section of the Visit Forms can be used to indicate any special considerations
with respect to the participant’s treatment. Some Implementers may wish to record the # of
weeks of NRT remaining, in order to assist you in planning the (potential) 26 weeks of
treatment.

Administrative Reminders
Documentation Order
STOP staff will send you the first shipment of documents. Please note that the Consent Form is
always completed on paper. However, STOP Implementers are encouraged to enter all the
other forms (Registration, Baseline, Visit) directly into the STOP online Portal in order to take
advantage of the validation checks and built-in skip logic. Subsequent orders for paper forms
are placed by the Collaborator at your site:
1. Request hard copies: The link to order forms can be accessed through the Portal.
Forms will be printed by STOP and shipped to the site. The Site Use Only box will be
prefilled with the Org ID and Site Name.

2. Download forms from the online Portal: The Consent Form is not available for
download from the Portal. Please contact the STOP team at CAMH for an electronic
copy of the Consent. All the other forms can be downloaded. Please note that the
Site Use Only box will not be prefilled with the Org ID and Site Name. Please make
sure that this section is completed. The Download Forms tab on the Portal also
includes take-home Educational Resources to provide to patients, if necessary.
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Documentation Pick-Ups
Once per month, STOP staff will send Purolator to each participating site to collect all
completed original forms (Note: only Consent Forms are required to be completed on paper; all
other forms can be completed online using the STOP Portal). We do not accept photocopies. All
Registration Questionnaires and Visit forms need to be entered into the Portal before being
sent to STOP. The rule applies to Baseline Questionnaires as well unless you are choosing to do
the Option B accelerated enrollment (See the “STOP Portal Training Manual” for details).
Each site will receive Purolator shipping labels in advance (Please see picture below for
instructions on how to use it). If you are sending any forms other than the Consent Forms, they
must be packaged into a different/unique envelope for confidentiality reasons, and a Purolator
label must be placed on each package:
1st package: Consent Forms
1. 2nd package: Registration Questionnaires, Baseline Questionnaire, and Visit Forms
These packages cannot be taped or stapled together and must travel separately as 2 distinct
pieces. They also cannot be collapsed together into a bigger envelope or a Purolator bag (this
defeats the purpose of having them in 2 different envelopes). The reason they are sent
separately is because the Consent Form will have the participant’s name and the other forms
only identify them by their ID. If any of the envelopes are opened by someone who is not
authorized to view this information, they won’t be able to link the health information provided
with the participant.
Implementers are free to scan or photocopy these forms for their own records prior to shipping
the originals. All completed participant surveys will be available for PDF download from the
Online Portal once they have been entered.

Always attach
blue sticker to
first package
November 2016
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Withdrawing Consent or Discontinuation from the STOP Program
Due to the long-term nature of this program, participants are not considered ”withdrawn” or
“dropped out” if they discontinue the use of NRT, fail to attend follow-up appointments, or
relapse to smoking. Their 26 weeks of NRT does not have to be consecutive.
 As an example, if a participant relapses and doesn’t receive NRT for some period of
time, they are not removed from the program and are allowed to return at any time if
they choose to (provided they have not used up their full 26 weeks of NRT within one
(1) year from their enrollment date).
However, if a participant does wish to formally withdraw their consent to participate in the
study, you must inform your STOP Coordinator so we can make a note in our records.
Participants can be withdrawn directly on the Patient Profile in the Online Portal; see “STOP
Program Online Portal Training Manual”. Once a participant has officially withdrawn, we will
not be contacting them for follow-up, and they will no longer be eligible to receive more STOP
NRT. If a participant chooses to withdraw from the program during a follow-up completed by
CAMH staff, the Collaborator at your organization will be notified by an automated STOP Portal
email.

Re-Enrolling Participants into the STOP Program
Consent to participate in the STOP Program is valid for one (1) year after the date of
enrollment. Participants who are still involved in the STOP Program one year after enrollment
will be required to enroll again (i.e., complete new Consent Form, Registration Questionnaire,
and Baseline Questionnaire). This section also applies to participants who have withdrawn their
consent to participate, but wish to re-enroll in the program.
Situations in which a participant would need to re-enroll into the STOP Program:
 Participant has been enrolled for one full year (from the date of enrollment on the
original Consent Form), and wishes to continue with treatment.
 Participant has explicitly withdrawn consent within the one (1) year from the time of
enrollment, but wishes to enroll in the program again.
 In both cases, their original Portal account will be partially disabled and the status will
be listed in the bottom-left corner.
To re-enroll a participant into the STOP Program, please take the following steps:
 The participant will first need to complete a new Consent Form, Registration
Questionnaire and Baseline Questionnaire.
 Please add “R1-” to the beginning of the original Patient ID (e.g., R1-12345) to indicate
that the participant has re-enrolled in the program. If it is the second re-enrollment, you
would add “R2-” to the ID #, and so on.
 Start completing the Visit Forms as you would for any newly-enrolled participant. Please
ensure you have the new Patient ID with the “R1-” prefix on all Visit Forms.
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At a participant’s first Visit when re-enrolling, it’s a good idea to find out whether they have any
leftover NRT from their original enrollment. If it hasn’t expired, have them use up that NRT first
before dispensing any more products (or at least take this amount into consideration when
deciding how much to dispense).
It is extremely important that re-enrolled participants have the “R1-” prefix written on all of
their forms. Failing to write this in could result in none of the participant’s re-enrollment data
being saved in our database, as it will not accept duplicate ID #s. If it is the second reenrollment, you would add “R2-” to the ID #, and so on.
If a participant is re-enrolling because they had withdrawn consent when contacted for followup, please explain to the participant that completing the follow-ups is a mandatory component
of the STOP Program in order for us to evaluate its effectiveness. Please make sure that they
understand that the program involves completing these follow-up surveys.
Please note that the re-enrollment procedure is not meant to extend the 26-week limit. If the
participant reaches the 26-week limit, please do not re-enroll them right away in order to
provide more NRT. They will need to wait until a full year has passed (since the day they initially
enrolled) in order to re-enroll.
Please contact your STOP Coordinator with any questions about the re-enrollment process.
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NRT Inventory and Ordering
STOP staff will place the order for your first NRT shipment, based on the number of expected
participants in the first month of the program (as determined in the Initial Discussion).
Subsequent orders are then placed by Program Collaborators.
 NRT orders are placed through the online STOP Portal
 Please allow 1-2 weeks for delivery
 Once NRT is delivered to the partnering organization, staff will be required to store the
NRT in a secure, locked space, separated from pharmaceutical samples, until it is
dispensed. The newly delivered products should be placed behind the old stock to
ensure you are dispensing the earliest expiring products first. The order needs to be
“Received” on the online Portal, as well.
The STOP Program offers the following products*:
 Patch (21mg, 14mg and 7mg)
 Inhaler (10mg; 4mg delivered)
 Gum (2mg)
 Lozenge (2mg)
 Spray (1mg)
*Inventory is subject to change
Please note that the STOP staff may modify your NRT order request according to your online
NRT inventory levels and your average monthly usage. In certain circumstances, STOP staff may
not be able to fulfill an order as requested (e.g., if stock of a particular product is limited). Also,
we are unable to accommodate requests for a specific brand or flavour of product.
As an essential consideration in good medication management, NRT is shipped from our
distributor based on the expiry date. Accordingly, Implementers are required to dispense
products with the earliest expiry dates first. Note: products expire on the last day of the
month listed on the expiry date. As long as the product is used by the participant before that
date, it does not count as “expired.”

Inventory Log
The Inventory Log is used to keep track of all NRT products, and manage your inventory in order
to place NRT orders in a timely fashion. The Inventory Log is intended to reflect the amount of
each product available to be dispensed at a given time.
The online STOP Portal is designed so that the Inventory Log and Orders can be completed
online. It is also designed so that when dispensing NRT to a participant using an electronic Visit
Form, the inventory is automatically updated in your online Inventory Log. This eliminates the
need to keep paper records of your NRT inventory. If Visit Forms are not entered directly
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online at your site, there may be a discrepancy between the online Inventory Log and the
actual amount of Inventory at your site.
In the “Inventory and Orders” page of the Portal, current inventory levels are indicated in a
table (see below).

In order to maintain an accurate inventory on the Portal, there are several situations that must
be documented. The online Portal is automatically adjusted once an order in received on the
Portal and when NRT is dispensed via the Visit Forms:
 Dispensing: The portal automatically updates inventory when dispensing to participants.
 Receiving: Always receive your new NRT shipments on the Portal by selecting “Full
Receipt” in the Action column (see NRT Ordering section below).
However, in some instances, the online inventory needs to be manually adjusted through an
Inventory Adjustment:
 Expiring NRT: Perform an Inventory Adjustment if NRT is soon to expire (or has expired),
and needs to be sent back to CAMH. NRT shipped to CAMH would need to be subtracted
from your current inventory levels.
 Trial boxes: If opening a trial box (to provide one or a few test pieces to an enrolled
STOP participant during a visit), perform an Inventory Adjustment, indicating
“Trial/Sample box” as the reason for the adjustment, and subtract one box of the NRT
product that you will be opening for this purpose.
 Product transfer between sites: Although transfers of NRT products between sites are
not encouraged, it may happen in special circumstances. All sites involved have to do
Inventory Adjustments, indicating “product transfer to/from [specify site name]” as the
reason for the adjustment. The site receiving the products needs to add the items to
their inventory. The site giving out the NRT needs to subtract the items from their
inventory.
When completing an inventory adjustment, you must enter the reason for the adjustment in
the comments section of the Inventory Adjustment pop-up box.
The Inventory Adjustment table works by addition and subtraction. For example, if a box of
lozenges is opened for sampling, you will need to enter “-1” in the table for lozenges.
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Note: For some sites, if they operate under the “Collapsed Model” (one organization with
multiple sites that are combined as one in the Portal), the online inventory needs to reflect the
total NRT across all of the sites belonging to that organization. Individual site NRT logging might
be required in order to keep your inventory accurate. For more information on the “Collapsed
Model”, please contact one of the STOP Coordinators.

NRT Ordering
New NRT requests are placed through the STOP Portal. The STOP Portal allows Main
Collaborators to order and receive new NRT inventory for their organization. Only those with a
Collaborator account can place an order for new NRT.
The NRT request system is set up so that the Collaborator at each site can place a “Request”
online through the STOP Portal. At CAMH, our staff will review all of the requests and place the
actual orders with our supplier. Ideally, your new request plus your current inventory should
last for about two months [i.e. Your New Request = (your Average Monthly Usage x 2) – (your
Current Inventory)]. The advantage to this system is that all inventory movements (NRT
received and dispensed) are electronically tracked. Before placing a new NRT order “Request”,
it is very important to ensure that your online inventory matches the actual count of NRT at
your site. Make sure all previous orders are received, all outstanding Visit Forms (if any) are
entered, all expired products are taken out, and all product movements are documented
through an Inventory Adjustment on the Portal.
The actual amount ordered by CAMH will appear in the “Order” column under each product
type. Once the NRT order has been received by you, the amount displayed will be the amount
of NRT that CAMH actually ordered (which may not necessarily be the amount requested by the
Collaborator). Please note that we do not backfill orders if they are modified and sent out. If
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you require additional products, you will need to place another request once the NRT from your
previous request has arrived at your site and was received using the STOP Portal receiving
options (“Full Receipt” if everything CAMH ordered arrived at your site; “Partial Receipt” if
products that CAMH ordered were different from what was received at your site).
On the online Portal, from the “Administration” drop-down menu at the top of any screen,
select “Inventory and Orders”. Your Order History will be displayed. The pictures below
illustrate the procedure of making and monitoring the status of NRT orders. Please see the
“STOP Portal Training Manual” for details of NRT ordering procedures.

NRT Dispensing and Medication Management
This section will introduce you to the NRT dispensing guidelines as part of the STOP Program. A
NRT Dispensing Guideline has been developed consistent with current evidence in smoking
cessation treatment, as well as our goals for providing long-term smoking cessation support to
our participants. Please refer to Appendix G for the “STOP Program Sample NRT Algorithm”. In
addition, please see Appendix H for a “Guide to Using Nicotine Replacement Therapy” products
offered through STOP.
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We encourage Implementers to use their clinical judgment in deciding the most appropriate
type(s) and dose of NRT to meet each participant’s needs, and to develop a plan to taper down
the dose over time. Off-label dispensing is permitted by the STOP Program. In particular, we
allow dispensing of more than 21 mg of NRT per day and combination therapy. Please note that
physician oversight is recommended for doses above 35 mg/day. In any case, please follow
your own organization’s rules and guidelines regarding off-label dispensing of NRT. Please
note that the products we supply, while at no cost to partnering organizations, are not samples
and should not be dispensed as such. The rules and guidelines below need to be followed when
dispensing NRT to participants:
1. Dispense no more than 4 weeks at a time: This is to encourage participants to come back for
regular visits to benefit from the counselling component of the STOP Program. In addition, the
purpose of this rule is to minimize wastage of NRT products. Exemptions may be granted in
special circumstances - please email STOP in advance with the reason for this request in order
to obtain approval. This email communication with STOP needs to be referenced in the
comment section when dispensing for more than 4 weeks.
2. Maximum 26 weeks within one year: The 26 weeks of treatment does not have to be
consecutive. Please note there are absolutely no exceptions to this rule and the 26 week
treatment period cannot be extended.
3. Dispense 1 type of short acting NRT at a time: This is to reduce the chance of waste. Please
note that short acting products are meant for breakthrough cravings only and should not be
used as the main source of nicotine replacement for most participants. If a participant is unsure
as to which type of short acting NRT they prefer, STOP Implementers can give individual pieces
of the products to participants to try. Follow the steps outlined in the “Inventory Log” section
to document NRT products used for this purpose. In some cases, more than one type of short
acting NRT can be dispensed. For instance, if a participant prefers gum but cannot chew gum at
work, a second type of short acting NRT can be dispensed for use at work. If dispensing more
than one type of short acting NRT, please document the reason in the comment field of the
Visit Form.

Finding the LOT Number
The LOT number can be found on the side of a product box, next to
the expiry date. When dispensing NRT, Implementers must record
the LOT number on the Visit Form. The lot number is recorded for
safety reasons to track the NRT in case of a product recall. While
recording the LOT number, check the expiry date prior to dispensing.
Please note that a STOP sticker covers the barcode to deter
participants from trying to return it for a refund.
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Returned and Expired Medication
Participants may decide to return NRT products to an Implementer due to an adverse reaction,
a decision not to use NRT, etc. If a product is returned, it cannot be dispensed to another
participant, even if the box is unopened. Please clearly label the box as “Returned” and place
a black line in permanent marker through the box.
If you notice that an NRT product is going to expire before you can dispense it (or has already
passed the expiry date), please remove this product from your inventory and perform an
Inventory Adjustment on the Portal (see page 20 for instructions). Again, please clearly identify
the product as “Expired” so that it is not accidentally dispensed.




Send all expired and returned products back to STOP. You can send them during the
monthly documentation pickup by Purolator. Do not dispose of these products at your
site.
Returned and expired products should not be thrown in the garbage.

If you are concerned about any products that are set to expire within the next three (3)
months, please contact your STOP Coordinator to discuss options regarding returning this
inventory.

Serious Adverse Event (SAE) Reporting
During the course of involvement in the STOP Program, a participant may experience a Serious
Adverse Event (SAE). A SAE is defined as any untoward medical occurrence or effect that:
 Results in death
 Is life-threatening
 Requires hospitalization or prolongation of existing inpatient hospitalization
 Results in persistent or significant disability or incapacity
 Is a congenital abnormality or birth defect
SAEs include events that may or may not be related to the medication provided through STOP.
For participant safety and as per the ICH Harmonized Tripartite Guidelines for Good Clinical
Practice (ICH-GCP – Section 4.11 “Safety Reporting”), the CAMH Research Ethics Board requires
a report of all SAEs experienced by participants enrolled in the STOP Program. Therefore, to
comply with these accepted standards, Implementers are required to report to STOP all SAEs
affecting any STOP participant at their site, within 7 days of awareness of an incident.
In addition to becoming aware of these SAEs from Implementers, STOP staff may learn of SAEs
directly from participants when conducting follow-up surveys. STOP staff may request
additional information from collaborating sites about the participant and the circumstances
around the SAE, in order to complete the REB report. The typical information requested (if
known) includes:

A description of the event

Date of onset/offset
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Cause
Location/hospital name
Participant’s pre-existing conditions and medications
Date of last STOP visit, and NRT provided
Rate interference with participant’s daily activities (mild, moderate, severe)

As a result of these reporting requirements, CAMH has sought compliance on ICH-GCP
guidelines from all collaborating sites through the Collaboration Agreements signed between
CAMH and each FHT, CHC, NPLC, and Addictions Agency. It is therefore important that
Implementers provide the requested information when available. The ethics report is prepared
and reviewed by the Principal Investigator of STOP, Dr. Peter Selby.
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Practitioner Resources
•
•
•
•
•

STOP Operations Manual
STOP Portal Training Manual
STOP Program Sample NRT Algorithm
Guide to Using Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) Products
Behavioural Counselling Guideline Algorithm

•

Online Portal Training Videos:
https://www.nicotinedependenceclinic.com/English/stop/Pages/STOP-Portal-Training.aspx

•

Biweekly Knowledge Exchange Teleconferences for Practitioners:
– Every 1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month (1-2pm)*
•

Dial-in: 1-800-509-6600

•

Participant PIN: 25986020#

– Minutes will be distributed after each session
*Subject to change. Reminder emails are sent out to all Implementers.
•

TEACH videos on smoking cessation intervention:
– “teachproject” on Youtube
– Join the Mailing List: teach@camh.ca

•

Useful webinars that discuss the importance of addressing alcohol use among smokers in
primary care, and how to conduct an evidence-based intervention:

– Intervening early: Delivering evidence-based care for risky alcohol use among
smokers in primary care (presented February 25, 2016 by Dr. Peter Selby). Link
to webinar recording found here
– Addressing Dual Alcohol and Tobacco Use in the STOP Program (presented July
29, 2015 by Dr. Peter Selby). Link to webinar recording found here
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Appendices
Appendix A: Consent Form
Appendix B: Registration Questionnaire
Appendix C: Baseline Questionnaire
Appendix D: Visit Form
Appendix E: STOP with Addictions Mail-Out Model (if applicable)
Appendix F: Behavioural Counselling Guideline Algorithm

Appendix G: STOP Program Sample NRT Algorithm
Appendix H: Guide to Using Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) Products
Appendix I: Quality Improvement Interventions
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